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occasion consisted of Haydn's Imperial AIctse, No. 3, form- 
ing the first part of the coIlcert. The solo and choral 
portions were Imdertaken chiefly by English amateur 
vocalist8, assisted by Italian professional executants. The 
second yart of tlle concert colrlmenced with Mendelssohn's 
Wedding llta? ch, followed by (iounod's sublimelyholy strain 
Avel, and a selection irom Rossini's Stabat Bater7 the 
whole concludiIlg with Handel's noble " HalleluJah 
Chorus." 

Italy's most distinguished l*;ng tenor singer, Ludovico 
Graziani. sang the aria " Cujus animam," and in the 
unacconlpanied Quartett, " Quando Corpus," with his 
usual fire and earnest manner, while he was supported in 
the latter more refined piece (,f compoeition by three 
excellent amateurs, the four, conlbinedly, giving this qwlar- 
tett as it is rarely, alas, to be heard in Rossini's native 
land. Much credit Inust be awarded to the orchestral 
performers through the rest of the concert * thanks to the 
able training and collducting of Maestro Lavagnino, they 
accompanied with a delicacy and care not often obtained 
from .the¢l. It is to be hoped that the Genoese public 
may have the advantage of hearing su. h concerts of sacred 
music repeated again and again and that the lovely Ora- 
torio, so admirably Stted for rnusical treats of this kind 
rtlay be perrllanently devoted to the purpose. The muni- 
clpallty, to whorn the Oratorio belongs, could not do bettel 
for the promotion of musical taste and beneficent objects 8 
since the numerous attendance on the present occasion 
when the performance was $iven in aid of the funds of 
the Blind Asylum, showed how attractive a musical per- 
formance in furtherallce of charity proned, while taking 
place in this periectly adapted spot. 

At the £orty-seventh annual lneelaing of the 
Society of British and Foreign Musicians, lately held at 
the C)ffice, in Rathbone-place, the chairulan, Mr. John 
Henry Elits, armly congra.tulated the members upon 
the prosperous results which had attended the working of 
the Society during the past year. ln additicnto providing 
a fund for its members during sickless, superannuating 
those unable to f(3llow their profession, and allowing a 
sum of money ill case of the death of a member, or of a 
naember's wife, a wish was zjumerously expressed that 
a fund might ba raised for the widows and orphans of 
deceased Irlenlbers. We sincerely hope that the laudable 
efforts of a Societa which has been silently effecting so 
nsuch good since 1822, may be crowned with the utmoet 
success. and shall be at all times glad if we can aid in 
making its claims upon the sympathy of the prof¢Ssion 
and the public more extensively known. 

MISS JANET HAYDON lately gave a successful 
Cotlcert at the Horns, ECennington, when she sang with 
much effect Ganz's ;; Nightingale's Trill," which was 
encored. Miss Julia Elton, Miss Ellen Glanville, and 
Mr. Richard Temple were included amongst the vocalists 
and the instrumental pieces were a couple of flute solos 
well played by Mr. E. Butler. T'}le Walworth Glee 
Union sang some glees alld part-songs with spirit and pre- 
cision, and were much applauded. Mr. John LE{arrison 
was the accompanist. 

THE re-organisation of the Musical Soeiety 
of London has now, we understand been decided upon 
the names of thirty gentlemen having been enrolled as 
Fellows, the subecriptions from whom twhich have baen 
already paid), are to form a reserve fund. The Societ 
is to conbist of not more than 100 Fellows, with a subscrip 
tion of ten guineas: and Ae60ciates will be admitted on 
undertaking to pay an annual subscliption of one guinea 
for three years. Messrs. A Blunt, VV. H. Cumminge 
a. L. Hutchings? A. H. L;ttleton, F. Maitland, Sir W. 
Mitchell, and V. de Pontigny are on the Council; and 
there are many other excellent names amongst those who 
have already come forward to aid in the good work. We 
are glad to find that SignorRandegger hafi been appoinbed 
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good taste; and Sir H. Thompson briefly but earnestly 
ave the toast " The Patrone, and Honorary Subseribers,," 

which was, responded to, in a few appropriate remarks by 
Mr. G. Wentworth I)ilke, M. P. l'he indefatigable 
Secretary, Mr. Stanley Lucas, read a very satisfactory 
list of donations and subscription8 (amongst which were 
20 guineas from Lord Stanley), the whole amounting to 
about £250. The musical portion of the Festival was 
well sustained ty 3S!1iffS Agnes Zimmermarn (pianoforte), 
who played Professor Bennett's musical sketch, & The 

Fountain," (encored) and Hens,elt's Si oiseau j'etais," in 

her usuallSy admirable style; Mr. Holnles (violin), tho 
gave with much success, a solo by Tartini MiS8 Edith 
Wynne (who received an encore in Bishop7s 44 l'ell me 
my heart "), Miss Arabella Smyth, Miss Marion 23evern 
and Mr. J. Lander. The glees were under the able 
direction of Mr. Comrard * and Mr. C. E. Stephens accom- 
panied the vocal n}usic on ths pianoforte with much sliill 
.and jUdgmentW 

PHTT]HARAIONIC SOCIETY. 
TZIS old established Society, to which music and musi- 

eians owe so much in this country, has aielded to the 
popular demand for good music at a reasonable price, and 
moved from its aristocratic quarters in lIanover-square to 
the People's Music Hall in Regent-street, a step which 
we are glad to find has been attended with complete suc- 
qcess, the subscription for the present season beillg far in 
advallce of that of last year. The first concert7 which 
took place at St. James's llall, on the 10th ult., was in 
every respect an excellent one. Woelfl's Syrnphorty, in G 
minor, with which the performance commenced, was a 
welcome resuscitation, which we cannot but thik may 
7ne attended with good result- for however long works 
may be allowed to rest in oblivion which have once 
deservedly taken rank in the art, it is as firul a faith with 
us that good old music never dies, as that bad new nlusic 
never li.-es. We can scarcely, perhaps, lelieve that this 
Sulphony will ever be attractive to a nlixefl audience 
but all who can appreciate the solid writing and construc- 
tive power of a real artist like Woelfl* arld there are manv 
such in the ranks of the Philharmonic subscribers wlil 
thank this Society for once more allowing it a place in a 
COIlcert. Respecting Mendelssohn's Scotch Syrtl}hony, 
we can have nothing to say, save that it was played 
throughout with the utmost eSct. I'he other orchestral 
pieces were the overtures to f?6rycl,rdthe and Lodoiska 
both of which went to perfection Ilerr Joachim's playing 
of Beethoven's Vio]in Caneerto wa8, as usual, a Golllplete 

realisation of the composer's idea, the demands upon the 
executive power of the performer being almost forgotten 
in a reading so thoroughly intellectual. Equally perfect 
too was his rendering of SchuTnann's Abendlied and a 
Loure and Allegro, in X, by Seb. Bach, all three of which 
were receIved mith the warmest marks of approval. In 
ths vocal departmerst, Mdlle. Anna Regan, a debutante 
made a highly fasTourable i¢lpression, both in Mozart's 
i' Non mi dir," and an air by Lotti, " Pur dicesti '4- ancl 
Mr. Vernon Xigby gave the well worn ; Sive ! dimora,' 
with much taste, the vIolin obbltgato being excellently 
played by Mr. Viotti Collins. Mr. W. G. Cusins conducted 
mrith that intelligence alld decision which he has invariably 
ffiown since his appointment as director of the orchestra. 
An analytical programme of the concert, ably written by 
Mr. G. A. Maefarren, was issued on this oceasion, a feature 
whi¢h we think will add materially t> the interest of these 
perfornzances. The concert was attended by their Royal 
EIighnere8 the Prillce Louise and Prince Arthur. 

GENOA. 
ON the 6th of March9 in the beautiful Oratorzo Dei 

Xilippint, was given the third of those Cvncerts of Sacred 
Music, which have been introduced each spring for the 
last three years by Maestro Lavagnino to his townsmen 
of the " superb " city. 'Rhe performance on the present 
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which was, responded to, in a few appropriate remarks by 
Mr. G. Wentworth I)ilke, M. P. l'he indefatigable 
Secretary, Mr. Stanley Lucas, read a very satisfactory 
list of donations and subscription8 (amongst which were 
20 guineas from Lord Stanley), the whole amounting to 
about £250. The musical portion of the Festival was 
well sustained ty 3S!1iffS Agnes Zimmermarn (pianoforte), 
who played Professor Bennett's musical sketch, & The 

Fountain," (encored) and Hens,elt's Si oiseau j'etais," in 

her usuallSy admirable style; Mr. Holnles (violin), tho 
gave with much success, a solo by Tartini MiS8 Edith 
Wynne (who received an encore in Bishop7s 44 l'ell me 
my heart "), Miss Arabella Smyth, Miss Marion 23evern 
and Mr. J. Lander. The glees were under the able 
direction of Mr. Comrard * and Mr. C. E. Stephens accom- 
panied the vocal n}usic on ths pianoforte with much sliill 
.and jUdgmentW 

PHTT]HARAIONIC SOCIETY. 
TZIS old established Society, to which music and musi- 

eians owe so much in this country, has aielded to the 
popular demand for good music at a reasonable price, and 
moved from its aristocratic quarters in lIanover-square to 
the People's Music Hall in Regent-street, a step which 
we are glad to find has been attended with complete suc- 
qcess, the subscription for the present season beillg far in 
advallce of that of last year. The first concert7 which 
took place at St. James's llall, on the 10th ult., was in 
every respect an excellent one. Woelfl's Syrnphorty, in G 
minor, with which the performance commenced, was a 
welcome resuscitation, which we cannot but thik may 
7ne attended with good result- for however long works 
may be allowed to rest in oblivion which have once 
deservedly taken rank in the art, it is as firul a faith with 
us that good old music never dies, as that bad new nlusic 
never li.-es. We can scarcely, perhaps, lelieve that this 
Sulphony will ever be attractive to a nlixefl audience 
but all who can appreciate the solid writing and construc- 
tive power of a real artist like Woelfl* arld there are manv 
such in the ranks of the Philharmonic subscribers wlil 
thank this Society for once more allowing it a place in a 
COIlcert. Respecting Mendelssohn's Scotch Syrtl}hony, 
we can have nothing to say, save that it was played 
throughout with the utmost eSct. I'he other orchestral 
pieces were the overtures to f?6rycl,rdthe and Lodoiska 
both of which went to perfection Ilerr Joachim's playing 
of Beethoven's Vio]in Caneerto wa8, as usual, a Golllplete 

realisation of the composer's idea, the demands upon the 
executive power of the performer being almost forgotten 
in a reading so thoroughly intellectual. Equally perfect 
too was his rendering of SchuTnann's Abendlied and a 
Loure and Allegro, in X, by Seb. Bach, all three of which 
were receIved mith the warmest marks of approval. In 
ths vocal departmerst, Mdlle. Anna Regan, a debutante 
made a highly fasTourable i¢lpression, both in Mozart's 
i' Non mi dir," and an air by Lotti, " Pur dicesti '4- ancl 
Mr. Vernon Xigby gave the well worn ; Sive ! dimora,' 
with much taste, the vIolin obbltgato being excellently 
played by Mr. Viotti Collins. Mr. W. G. Cusins conducted 
mrith that intelligence alld decision which he has invariably 
ffiown since his appointment as director of the orchestra. 
An analytical programme of the concert, ably written by 
Mr. G. A. Maefarren, was issued on this oceasion, a feature 
whi¢h we think will add materially t> the interest of these 
perfornzances. The concert was attended by their Royal 
EIighnere8 the Prillce Louise and Prince Arthur. 
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